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The following which we clip
from tho pochelle (Ills,) JUruhl,
indicates that (íaylord is not yet
out of the ring :
"M. M. (iaylord bason exhibi-
tion at the office of attorney Hath-
away several samples taken from
his mino down ,n New Mexico.
We arc no judges but what we can
see ot this ere, v e think it well
filled with gold. It has been exam-
ined by old mine and all pro-
nounce it the finest gold quan'z
that has been discovered in that
section. We hope that he hag
struck a bonanza and from our Jim
ited knowledge are mclincd to
think that he has a fine project
of seeing the mine pan out well."
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Sheriff 1- - W. Pom.
County Commissioners,
"K T. TtllB, Jos Mohtako, A. Wiuow.
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Precinct No. 8, Piroctwy.
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FEDERAL.
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thtrrivnr nnraJ H. M. ATKINSON.
Oolleotor int. Rot Geo. A. Surrn.
V H Diat. Attorner. .URO. W. r RICHARD,
B. 8. Marshal A. L. Morrisok.
Registers Land OfBre,
La Meailla Quo. D. Bwuah.
Santa Fe M. Frost,
Receivers, Land office,
LalfeaUla S.Vf. SusnrRT.
te, Fe yf. H. Bailrachb.
TERRITORIAL.
Att'y Oenenü Wra. Breeden
Air v 2nd District A. R.Owen.
Ar v-r- f nuirirt 8. B. Newc.omb
Adj. Genera. E. L. Bartlett.
Treasurer A. Ortii! T Salar.ar.
Auditor Trinidad Alarid.
The Country Editor.
Somebody has written up the
country editor in abont two col
umns of nonpareil tor a New York
paper. The subject is not eo un
promising as it may at first appear
The country editor has a hard road
to travel. He is the reporter,
book keeper, mechanical suporin
tendent, business manager, collec
tor, mailing machine and soliciting
agent of the establishment. His
work is hard, his receipts small
and his creditors numerous. In a
small town an editor has to steer
his course so as to avoid giving of-
fense to different circles of society,
the religious demonstrations, the
business community and the rural
population. If an influential old
fanner wants a three-colum- n notice
of his new barn, it must appear, or
the editor must lose a hundred sub-
scribers. Patchwork quilts, bit;
beets and phenomenal eggs, also
clamor for spaco in the columns of
the country paper. In the course
of time the rural scribe becomes
either jocose or morose, but in ei-
ther frame of mind he continues to
make friends who demand free ad-
vertising, and enemies who work
against him. The country editor
is always getting ready to abandon
journalism for something else, but
he rarely carries out his threat. He
generally dios in harness. In some
wild communities, editors occasion-
ally meet with rough treatment.
Sometimos they are driven out of
the country, and when other meth-
ods of getting rid of them fail, they
are sent to the legislature. The
city editor gets a good deal of fun
out of the couutry editors work,
but the man who bears the burden
regards it as a eerious business.
And in the bo6t sense it is serious.
The little local weeklies scattered
all over the country are all in their
way potential factors of civilization.
They develop their localities, bring
their resources before the world,
and in a manner educate their
readers. .They are always on the
side of the churches, the schools,
progress and reform. Men who
live and die workimr for such ob-
jects are public benefactors and
deserve a substantial reward At-
lanta Conttitiition.
HINCi, PIE
ñomr mince pit ration of the mu
Prompt! me ihui y to ule
VJ pen In hopei thitt I, thereby,
Mit jet my wife to make pie.
Two pounds of beef, one pound of curt ;
Five pounde apples chopped id t it ;
Three poundi of retain ; córrante two ;
Three-qnerte- i pound of citron new ;
Two Uble.poonfulu pure of mece ;
The lime of cinnamon you place ;
Alliplce and clovet and ealt, once round ;
One traftpoonful nutmeg (ground ;
Of ugnr brown, fire half pounds true ;
Brown ihcrry pure, one qtirrt will do ;
And one pint brandy, beat. Mow we
Hare got our mince pie receipt.
This all the winter sweetly keepi,
If safe within tone jnr it sleepi,
And tied with double covert where
There circulates a chilling air.
But let it stand one day at least
Before you use it for the feast,
And if, in time, It gets too dry,
A little liquor you'll supply.
Mow we'll suppose the pies are done
Aad steaming hot and brown each one.
And while the fragrant odors rise
Before yortnste you will, if wise,
Take them, rrgardloss of ejpenso,
And toss the pie-si- o'er the fence.
Because who ever eats mince pie
Will not digest he will jest die.
Artemus Wards Boyhood.
Artcmus' father died when the
boy was about 15 years old, and
as the family circumstances were
somewhat limited thereby, he was
apprenticed to Mr. J. M. Rix, who
published the Goon Democrat at
Lancaster, N. II. The stage line
to Lancaster ran by the Brown
homestead, and the drivers were
not unfamiliar with the ability of
the future "genial show-man- " in
the way of practical jokes. They
knew how he organized shows,
wherein his father's red cow, with
a coat sleeve stuffed full of hay
hanging from her nose, served us
the elephant, upon which innocent
country youth were invited to ride,
with startling results. They' knew,
too, how old Deacon Halo's white
horse had boon induced to wander
away for miles following a tempt-
ing bit of hay, hung fust beyond
reach by meaus of a wrath strap
ped to the horse's nock.
There was an endless series of
pranks gotten up by the boys to
mystify the villagers in general,
and his mother in particular, and
all these were well-know- n to the
stage drivers. So when the young
humorist started for Lancaster,
eager to know as much as possible
about his future residence, the vet-
eran driver, Steve Searj', having
previously conspired with the boy's
in Rix's office to give young Brown
a fitting reception, assured him
that Mr. Rix was a pious man, and
that hia hands were, if anything,
more pious than he, and that the
sooner the would-b- e apprentice
crammed on the catechism the bet-
ter. Charles listened dolefully. It
was late at night when the stage
reached Lancaster, and in the
morning young Brown hied him-
self to the office. The "force"con-siste- d
of a journeyman and n ap
prentice named Smith. They re-
ceived him solemnly. The jour-
neyman handed him a bible and
inutle him read a chapter, after
which he was examined on the cat-
echism. His ignorance was com- -
mented upon, but he was permit- -
ted to go to work. At noon a sim-- I
ilar performance was enacted,
while intense gloom rested on the
office during the day. The next
morning Charles went to the office
resolved to run away at the end of
the week, but, on looking about,
failed to find his fellow-craftsme-
Further search revealed them un-
der the garret stairs too intoxi-
cated to walk. Young Brown was
so angry over the sell that he
wrote a note to the driver threaten-
ing vengeance, which was never
carried out.
Brown's fame as a humorist was
a surprise to all who knew him, and
ven to himself. A greater sur-
prise to his kinfolk now is the in-
terest still manifested in the dead
merry maker and his work. They
thought that all attention would
cease with his life, but every year
the number of people who visit
Waterford to 6ee his mother now
almost eighty years old increases.
WaterforJ (lie.) Cor. AW York
Sim.
FAVORED A HIGHER TIKE
Will. Taylor, the son of the
present American oonsnl at Mar-
seilles was a good deal like other
boy , while at school in his old
home, Wis. One dav he called
his father into the library, and
said :
"Pa, I don't like to toll you,
but the teacher and I have had
trouble."
"What's the matter now !"
"Well, I cut one of the desks a
little with my knife, and the teach-
er says I've got to pay a dollar or
take a lickiu'."
"Well, why don't you take the
licking and say nothing more
about it I I can stand considera-
ble physical pain, so long as it vis-
its our family in that form. Of
course, it is not pleasant tobe Hog
ged, but you have broken a rule of
the school, and I guess you'll have
to stand it. I presume that the
teacher will in wrath remember
mercy, and avoid disabling you so
that you can't get your coat on any
more."
"But, pa, I feel mighty bad
about it already, and if you would
pay my fine I'd never do it again
A dollar ain't much to you, pa,
but it's a heap to a boy that hasn't
got a cent. If I could makci a dol
lar as easy as you can, pn, I'd
never let my little boy get flogged
that way just to save a dollar. If
1 had a little feller that got licked
beknz I didn't put up for him, I'd
hate the sight of money always.
I'd feel as et every dollar 1 had in
.my pocket had been taken out of
my little kid's back."
Well, now, I'll tell you what I'll
do, I'll give you a dollar to save
yoa from punishment this time, but
it anything ot this kind ever occurs
again I'll hold you while the
teacher licks you, and then I'll got
the teacher to hold you while I lick
you. That's the way I feel about
that. If you want to go around
whittling up our educational insti-
tutions you can do so ; but yon
will have to purchase them after-
wards yourself. I don't propose
to buy any more damaged school
furniture--. You probably jrasp
my meaning, do you not ? 1 send
you to school to acquire an educa
tion, not to acquire liabilities 6o
that you can come around and
make an assessment on me. I foei
a great interest in yon, Willie, but
I do not feel as though it should
be an assessable intorest. I want
to go on of course and improve the
property, but when I pay my dues
on it I want to know that it goes
towards development work. I
don't want my assessments to go
toward the purchase of a school-des- k
with American hieroglyphics
carved on it.
"1 hope you will bear this in
your mind, my son, and beware.
It will be greatly to your interest
to beware. If 1 were in your place
I would put in a large portion of
my timo in the beware business."
The boy took the dollar and
went thoughtfully away to school,
and no more was ever said about
the matter until Mr Taylor
learned casually several months
later that the Spartan youth had
received the walloping and filed
away the dollar for futura refer-
ence. The boy was afterward
heard to say that he favored a
much higher fire in cases of that
kind. One whipping was suffi-
cient, ha said, but he favored a
fine of $5. It ought to be severe
enough to make it an object. BUI
Aye, tn Dttndt Free 'ren$.
Women and Dress
Next to a clear conse'ence noth-
ing makes a woman so cheerful as
tho consciousness of being well
dressed ; and Flora McFlimsey ex-
pends as much energy in securing
a sufficiency of nothing to wear as
would serve to revolutionize a lit-
tle kingdom. The imported mod
iste is the autocrat in the world of
women ; her taste is not to be ques-
tioned, and happy the supplicant
who comes not too late in the sea-
son to securo the services of this
high priestess in the temple of
fashion. It is the duty of all per-
sons to appear in new clothe on
üaster Sunday. The dresses arc
many and the stitchers are few, mid
thereby hangs the tale f the arro-
gant sewing girls who demand
twico as much far making a dress
as the material of it conts. Iu
large cities the dry goods stores
have dress-makin- departments and
furnish all the materials to complete
any costume desired. Handsome
dinner or ball dresses cost from
$40 to $4.0ii(i ut those houses.
One dress-makin- g establishment in
New York belongs to seven broth-
ers, six of whom manage the busi-
ness details ut home, while the
other follows the devious path of
the fickle goddess throiifli Ettro- -
pcan cities for the benefit of hisl
country-women- . A woman takes
measures, but the cutting, baling
and button-hol- e making arc done
by men. A woman arranges the
drapery. The work is mostly done
by hand, and one girl often spends
a week doing the shiring of one
puft for an elaborate skirt.
Best in tho Iilarkct !
DELIVERED AT YOl'R IHIC--
fW Orders mav he left at th:;'
store of AV. II. Weed A: Co.. and
they will bo promptly tilled.
E. (Dick) COCHRAN.
I( )SE MONTANA Y SAIS,
Comersiantes Pormenor
LINCOLN, N. M.
Aviso Nosotros los avajo lirniados dis-im-
a Vil nuestros Icton s fMc cuius mu-ilail-
nuestro conicisio a la tienda nui va
pora vender mas barata iiU' ninguna otra
persona por dinero, al inemidello y asi
rrello qui! tenemos un liueno surtido, de
furtos, y tamílica vendemos mais a mi
presio redusido pasenado sen .iranorde se
ala Tienda de .lose Montana y Sais m
Lincoln. X. Al.
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stoek LETTER HEADS,
ever shipped to this camp. He;
has a genera! assortment of
Farmer's Machinery,
Whatever they break can be sub
sttttited at
"WliitMll!lIl''K.
Peter Mackel,
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Boots and Shoes
WHto OaJxo, IT.
"mh and Sl.ors .limit' t Order tuda fit Itanuitivi
ui'imirtog Xcally ar.d l'iMiniptly L'i itc.
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LUMBER MILLS.
Saw íwí! Pjhii ?j!y miU
Süiüli I (ii'k I; Lit 'i í'Lü'vm',
Lincoln County, - - N. f!
Will iiv and plane any Uij.il of Punl-i.-
and at any point at r i..ii:t!.h-rates-
J. II. BLAZER.
Sarins Eaacie
LINCOLN XF.W MKXICO
Horse Brand, ';," on right lr.p.
Address : Churlos Fritz, Lin
coin, Lincoln Co., N. M.
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Attorncv at Law.While OukM. .New Mexico.
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Joshua. T. Wayne, Proprietor.
Better known in Lincoln County as
CHARLEY DEAN.
i; ( I K'l AMI I'Ci.Vr.WiNs,
N' ?"!. - - K. M.
J A. 7 0r.LINSON,
!' I I. It IN
Srngs iiiíd Medidnos,
i WUTJlOAAs A I K.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
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THE BAD BOY.
rrnm Paotf Bin.
'Well, how.did you pull thro'
Thanksgiving day Í'' asked the
grocoryniiin t' the bad bov, as he
eamu in tht! store looking as liapiiv
as though there was i;ood skating
the veur round. "Llavo much
tun?""
"Fun is no name for it," said the
boy, as took a knife and scratch
ed lome bees wax off the bottom of
his boots. "I thought I had setm
fun before, but that Thanksgiving
day made me tired of laughing.
You see we all went to Deacon
l'ei kin's house to dinner. There
is two kinds of people in our
church. One kind believes that
you must never have any fun, and
always wear a long face, and sigh,
and cry easy, while the other tac-
tion believes in doing religious
chores and having a furlough.
They believe that there is a time
for dancing, and a time for all kinds
of innocent fun. Deacon Perkins
is the leader of the tunny side, and
he is the jolliest old dog you ever
Haw, except when he is 6eriou8,
and then everybody lets up on any
foolishness, and pays attention.
The minister believes in Deacon
J'erkins' idea, but he don't dare to
take sides, though he winks at the
fun and enjoys it. The deacon had
our folks aud about a dozen other
families to dinner on Thanksgiving
ami we had a boss dinner. The
deacon and the miuixter were just
too happy, except when the dea-
con asked the blessing, and talked
about the po"r people all around,
and then they were sad. But af-
ter they got to passing plates for
more turkey and things, there were
lots f fun a"! around the board.
Hut the most fun was after dinner.
Vhen it began to get da,-- thedea- -
n came to me and said they were
going to have a dance in the big
room up stairs. They had taken
up the carpet, and he said the floor
not just right, and he wished I
would get a cake of beeswax and
wax the floor the way they have it
waxed down at the dancing school,
and so me and my chum went up
stairs and waxed the floor. I guess
maybe we put too much wax,
i1 e first halt hour it stuck to peo-- l
le's shoes, but after that it begun
to fget smooth, and by the time
they got warmed up, the floor was
just like glary ice. The crowd was
all up stairs excer.t the minister
and two old maids that couldn't
dance. The crowd was all up stairs
except the minister and two old
maids that couldn't dance. They
wat talking politics and things, but
after aw hile the minister said he
didn't mind going up to the danc
ing room to look on, so he took the
two wimifien on his arms and went
up. He came in the door justas a
dance was oyer, and lie started to
walk across the floor to sot the
wimmen down besido the fiddler,
when his 'left foot slipped .and
knocked tho feet out from under
of the wimmen and she started
to fall, and the other one pulled the
other way, ami both ths minister's
feet slipped and the whole three of
them went down, and I snt.rted
right out. Ma looked at me kind
of rhssv, and 1 shut up, bnt pa was
walking across the floor with a big
woman to form on for a quadrille,
and he said 'the wicked stand in
slippery places,' and just then one
of the women who was trying to
get up, hit pa in the hael with her
shoe, and his feet began to slide,
and he grabbed the woman he was
walking with, and they went down
so the gas fixtures ratttled. Pa
struck fn Ids hip, and "one foot
hit tke minister near the watch-pocke- t
and he grunted, and pa was
so heavy that he kept going, and
be plowed Hfht through the two
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woman that went down with the
minister, and they called pa an old
brute, and then Deacon Perkins
and ma started to the rescue, and
ma slipped and pulled thu deacon
down, and I went to help ma and
I met the fiddler and we both tell,
and then everybody else laughed,
and when the tiddler got up he
found I had set down on the fiddle
and it was all broke up. T have
never seen pa cut as many flip-flap- s
as he did rying to keep from fall-
ing, and the minister was so an-
noyed at the spectacle he present-
ed that I dare not go to church tor
a week or two for fear I shall think
about it when he is preaching, and
snort right out in meeting. AVe
finally got them all on their feet,
and the dance was broke up but
they didn't blame me and mv
chum, 'cause tho deacon told us to
wax the floor. Some of the sober
deacons in the church heard about
it, and they paid it was judgment
on the jolly folks for dancing. Do
vou suppose it was a judgment on
us ?"
"Judgment nothing," said the
grocerynian. "It was simply too
much beeswav. Lots ot things in
this world that are laid to Provi-
dence, is the result of too much
beeswax. A man gets to living
high and drinking hard, and some
day ho p found dead, and the peo-
ple say it is a dispensation of Prov-
idence. It is simplv a case of too
much beeswax to do- - County at Lin:J,l tilling an immense business on a small
caintal, and he Hies high, and peo-
ple getto thinking if he didn't make
the earth he had a controlling in-
terest in the contract. lie walks
proud, and looks over his old
friends and seems to be seeking
new worlds to compter, and all of
a sudden you hear something drop,
and the sheriff has the key to the
store, and the high flyer finds that
he is flat on the ground. It is too
much beeswax. The beeswax was
there the but thi-se- i
roa.ly until the high
flyer got
everv
'O. say," says the boy, as he
saw the grocery man was wound tip
tor all day, 3 011 make me weary.
Did I tell you I was going into the
show business ?"
"No, you don't tell me," said
the groeeryman. "What is it t A
circus ?"
"No, not any circus. 1 have
been the thing over, audi
I think there is more money in be-i- n
e a living skeleton, than any-- 1
thing there is going, and I have!
got an orl'er from a niusi-uin- , of
two hundred dollars a week as soon
as 1 can get lean enougn, and l
have ipiit eutinjj, since Thanksgiv-
ing. I have lo-- t two pounds and
at that rate I will be ready to ex-
hibit about A living
can lay up all his money,
'cause he don't have to eat, and
his clotlu-- don't cost much, and it
is a regular picnic. They wanted
tne to be a man without legs, but
1 thought that would be bad it I
should fver want to tptit the show
business. They offered get a
wax head for trie if I would be a
two-heade- d Zulu, I don't wunt
to be a deception. I had rather
be a freak of nature. I'a is en-
couraged since I have decided to
be a living skeleton, fiid says 1
will 'mount to something vet. lie
thinks I had better go and board at
a cheap boarding house. Say, let's
ero in partnership, and you be a
orilla, or a wild pirate. Your
head is flat enough top, and
your eves look l:ke gimlet holes in
a boot heel "
The boy got out of the store just
ahead of a hatchet, and ho stopped
and bought a pound of chocolate
caromeli for become a skeleton
on.
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GS9. V M!IJ,F,R. Fix
HERE in handled the lratin:;Kcr.t jt-k-
h rands, .null u
Obi) TIMES.
OI.I) TAYLOR,
AN PERSON COUNTY.
OI.P CROW,
MILPA I.E.
CHERRY CREEK,
(the laltorn cheap whisky.) .lUo
"ROCK A RYE,
I'EACH & HONEY.
PEACH BRANDY'.
RYE WHI-KY- .
All direct from the dintillerv.
JAKE WILL SAMPLE WITH YOU.
Abstracts of Title.
Having superior facilities, I will
guarantee Abstracts of Title which
will stand the severest losral sera
tin v.
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IHnil OtHce, Lna Crui es. N. JI.
Dec-.- . Tth. l.ss::.
Notion is- herchy irlven that il
has lllc.l not ice of Is intention
to make flniil In support i I his claim.Hllll tlllll Ntlxt l Will Vim tllililf, h.l,,-- . O..,,.
A mail ImteClerk Lincoln ln, N. 51. on
, I, 1SUI
,I.W iiui.i.Aiio, oil Deel.iratorv Statement,
No. WIS, for then!, o e rcu a:;, tp Ins,
rnnt--e S3 e. nnil lots 1 and 2, see i, twp H , rli. oust. He names the fnllouimr witnessi sto prove hie continuous resille lee upon, anil
cultivation of, rtulil land, viz : leo. Kussel,
Hain-- Mason, fireen Lackey, A.J. Ilullard.
ail ol Lincoln Co.. N. M.
ICO. I). ItOW.MAX. Keister.
II t 6
OF
L.ni Offick at La Chives, N. M. (
De ., 17. Ihs:í. Í
Notice is hereby frlven tint the following
named sett tcrs have tiU'd índice of inientionto make Html prool on their respectivo claims nlUpr
at hifoihVffn the town uf Lincoln, on Jan.,
21th, lwht, t :
t It AN K 1.1 N' J)AI.AV Oil ) .'Is ift 1m v Kf.tlp. O l
mem
in i.i,:rso un. inr ine ',, n e m nw n
Ii.i muí k í w Bin- - L'4, twp tl ., ranún
i WHiu-km's- , Hnth, Franklin Dull-- , i
nml Uuilii-- I DniniiiKii, all of Lincoln4'n., N M.
Fhkii Uiith on No.Hi. fnv the Lot No. 4, v H, t wp 12 rmiiii. Witnesses, Alejo Hrni ni, Franklin Iialv,
.lose A poil-ieii- , mid Kaflio! Dominiro, till of Lin-
coln Co., X.
SKO. liriflster.10 1 1 w
NOTICK OF
(i. L. lllUVKMAN. .1 AMKR
Cokbpt,
Lincoln.
Q
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NOTICES PIÍE-EMPTIO.-
w,'i'pi:,i'
slippery n!'TZ. STICKS"Aftü' 'ÍÍHWo-anm,,,-S,on,.-
thinking
Christinas.
skeleton
Declaratory
D.ilOWMAX,
rniucATio.N.
A. SWKKT,
VS
T.IE I'nKSCOTT Ml M I) l llMI'A.W, Pelt.
I11 Hie Jusiii-i-'- s C'liiirt, licfoii: Wm. F.
liaiil .histice nl the of I'n
ciiu-t No. H, l.iiu-iil- County N. y,
ATI'ACllMK.S'l'.
above named the JVes-c.-l- t
.Mining ( oiiiiiaiiy. will taUe 1101' e
a Wlit hits lleell issuell ilaillst it it tl ils
prujH-rt- Hltailicil, tosatisiv a claiiunf the
iltiintiíls, lii inkinan Jc Sweet, for H.").s'(
nml costs, mill that unios il appi'ie-i- i be-
fore Miiil .liisline at lits in White
Oaks in saiil rteeinet No. H of saiil ( 'utility
on Satttrilay, tho 12lh dny of Jannarv.
at ti o'clock in the forenoon of said
.iay, tiiiijiiiieiu win dp remtercil airniiist
it and itsi proiií-1-t- sold to pav the debt
M. f. IH..V.;iIAK.I) JJohn w. roí;. sheritT.
o
ffOtS
I'lffs.,
lllaiu I'tiui-e-
li4,
FKEIXi. Hl.tMtl) IVputv.
.lohn V. Hewitt, Altotney lor Plaintiff.
10 4 w
NOTK'K -- To all wiiom it 111 ii y concern. No- -
uce 111 iicreny ifiven wuriiliiir all iieisons frnm
oecnpyinif or 111 any way tie.spussinif 011 thepii.iuises helil liy me us a preemption riiilit apart of which I have twen In urinal pnssrs- -
sum 01 since .nay, is, ki, , (nilt )a,.pimprove.1 1111.1 n in cnusiiint iiossc'.sinn I tnnl n II nl miiiiI liowl ul,.... K IZ i,, iivi.baiil lamí and prcciiiptinn riuiit is kunwiiaiirl
rleHcrilM-i- l as Inllon s to w It. The S. K 4 of F SI-- 4
. Township li, S. hanne, 12 V. ami theN.',K'J"4.'" ""' N- 14 section ,'lii. Town-
ship. Í, South of KuiiKii 12, K.
mkk A. Toui.i.vsiiN. Locator.
Notice For Publication.
Notick is hereby piven, wurniji
all persons from cutting' timber or
tresjuissiiio; on tiie reinHes now
lield and cluiinetl by mo as coal
land, described n8 follows : Tiie N.
E of S. AV. I mill the S. E. J ()N. W. i of Section Y1, Townshij)
(i, of Kaiige 13 East, Lincoln
County, N. M.
tf-
- J. M. IJavibihox.
KG A L A D TlSEMES T.
PEPAICTMKXT Ol- - TIIE TN rilKKUt.
OfhVc , AT .ir.. i
1) ( '.
IKti inli.-r- . vMh, js-.l- .
Sr.M.v.D I'ltnPivvM.s. ind.ip.od "Pn:"-- .
Ill for lc," mid dire led t.i the
Commissioner of Ii.iliim Ali.iiis.
P. ('., will lie received until me
j o'clock. P. M., or.Mondnv, .Iniiunry
for the dclivciv nl the
A.L".iicy, V M . ol in.) Cows, m-.- Ji: P.idis.
The fill lit- to I o- I'm imi! In- iiíi- -
live cut! lc ol A rizi t,n or ml nu c:it i' i , ii n y
ir:'l ÜIC! t l.lv CI.V. - 1. :;'Mi!.-i- l".
It'ii les, tlci ii two nor i:,. r- I .;.
old. iil'd i' l.- inir liol I" ss ", ; ;.
culi ; 1 j t hulls l'i he I he siinic ir i I ' as
cows, not lc iliitn time nor n.i'ii tlmii
live vims nl 1. wcihinji not h than
I. i.ihi piitincw i acli.
All cuttle ollercd under conifac! v. Ill
lo I In- mit tii.id
mid iniisl lie delivi red i.' ll:c A.ui ni y not,
later than days al ten In.- appi ovalo' the
contract.
I'KKTIKIKII I III ( KS,
All hiils tiuist lie ii'.voi!i';iii ii iv a c. r
tilled check upon sanie I niti d Slates
diawii in favor of the
of Indian Allaii s, for a! t!v- r
cent, "f the :.tiinuiit i f tl.- pniposal ; lo he t
I'm icilcd to tin-- I niti d States, in case any
liidilcr or id-I- l - fail lo cM'Ciile piompllv
nconlrnct, with irood and sun--tic-
: ni Ih-- w c to he relumed to the Mil-
der.
The ritrht is held to reject :miv hid-- , or
any part ofa.iy hid fe.a ived. il d- for
the I list interest of the service. In
c initacts. tin- liiit is reserved to
increase or dimini-l- i the i,ia'it ity
and the lurtliir ii;:'it to ii.crca e or
di"U!;i:di tin- atnounl s eciliet! in any con
tract lo an extent not ex:vc,ll!iy twetitv- -
live u'-r- per centum.
II. l'HKT., C.nair.i.-s-! invr.
12:tw
N)TI(T. OF IMK-KMPTI().-
'I.mnl Otliee. I, us I'ruces. N". M.
Keeeuihei-- .
Niitiee Is lieretiy rlen tllat the lullnu lc--
nnineil setlkr has llleil t' Inle-iii-.-
to niaktf Snal irool in sucport of his cuiim
hetiii e the Deputy ( leiit ot the District a.M-- t
at his oltiee in the tío n of l.iiicoin, Lincoln
Co.. N. M.. un the Hth tiny ol Januaiy, l,
riz :
Thomas ('. Ti r.r.oTsiN, on Hoinesteiul. No.:
141, tortile w , h w n e s i ', ri il
the a w n u-- see III. tv.'p lrt s. ranive li e.
He nam ep the lotlo-.vini- r to pi i e !.i
continuous rcsidene" u ptin, un-- cilU i a l en ol'
nil! land, viz : W. W. I'unl. .lohn D. I'. ml. .1.
II. Mi'tlicwsnnil Hohert Dielooii, allot l.iie c.'.n
Co., n. ji.
lEo. I). HOWMAN. IteI.itur.
NOTICE. TIM WVAl Cl'LTl'KK.
Lund Oílit'í at !, i'ruci'K, . y. t
Novfitibri'il!i, k'(, t"
'omTltilnt hnvlti lct) rntficii at thi niin--hy AhmxoT. Hunter. iiMiiinst Williitrn l. II hi- -ton tor tniluii t coinplv with law as tu Tim- -
u'v Ci.llurc Kütty No. (17. (Inuil, .íutu lh,
18:;, lijion tin ' 'j, w line! lot No, 4.x v,twp li) , nmi' 17 in Lincoln ( nimiy, N. M.
with viiv.v to cancellation ol nil : con
tcstant iiiiccinx tllat tin siiitl William !). Hin- - '
ton. liHf not l.y niinscif, ) is tijrm or m rvatttibroke, plowed np. plant c'l to -- i or eiit t itjí--
or euliivuted i;ny portion of the nhoe nc- -
wrlhed land mí nee or tiefon: niaUínc his timl.ir
on It n r tllinur for tliunaineaud said paitic1- mvheretiy Knminoned to at the o!!i!: if. H. Oorteton alaanary rt h, at IOo'iIdc.í
n.m., to respond and t'ninir-- tcstintony
fnid ulleued Ittilup-e- .
GEO. U. ÜUW.M AN. KeKicr.
7 w
JTüTICE OF
Land (fíV.pciit Cniff-
Not ico is horehv iriv
namcil settlers havw lile
N. M
lllllt t I I, ,;,..AJJl V i' "i i j i
;i 'ii ki t K tt ion to mal. i Muni ino.ifi support of tth'-ii- '
rfMttictlvc claiitiH bo foro tin; Probate t lei k of
Lincoln Comity, at Lincoln, N. M., on the ."lhday of Jan. lNt, viz :
.lc ikk S.u.m:. on Ticcbn-ator-Statement No. .Vi. for t !ir n o s l l, s' ctp7 s. vanji" lW. Witnesses : I t iiirfjicoro, Jnsc Lucero, In.n.in'j Atinijo aniHotoriano Lnccro. all of Linci-i- onnty N. w
Mexico.
Ai.on.o W. ItnvAN on I 'elamtory St
No. Í i. for the c ;,. s w a :k! l s s.
nnd thrt'O. s 11, twp l'i s, ninc "
: Alono Mintcr. Wulker W. I'unl,Thonifr. Tillotson wnd 'riiomas 11. I'ow ell.
of Lincoln Co., N. M.AflWll 'V Sl'VTl' II lilt tif'l'l !':
tnent No. 4l- for tin' o '2. h ( i:". e i
n p sec i?4, twp l'i h, vanii'c b , and lot8ec li. twp Ills, rnn;p 17c. V ine.-s- " s A Unn
W. Hcv.in. II. Powell. Th-M- llo!--o-
iH'tore tin- t'niluit' .liuluo of l.iiiniln i . N . M. u "
..f
of
all time, liad not got no. 74. for i'.
to be (
to warm, It is just so
to
but
on
to
o
Statement
.
M.
THK
olTice
Hy
t
ol
South
VER
Slock
,
and
sullicicni
appear
fllllllWilltf Vx
n
Thoa.
V. l'aul, Hil nf Lir.rnin i ntitiiy N.
(no. u. m.wM.vx,
OF I'KK-ll.MLTÍO-
At 1. 111. Ki. X. M., '
i;. I SKI .'
Xotlee Is heieliy (jlven tliut the InlloiviiD,'
naineil l lers, have ttieti notice
to make tl 1111 proof In support
their respective claims, liel'ni-- t lie I'l oliate
t.'lerk of Lincoln Co., N. M. at his ntlire I. i -
cnlll nil the 24tll ilav of Jan., A. 1). Ir.s4,
..
.Iosk ArooAi'A on Hninestenil Nn. 4',', f ir
thee 'i, 11 Hec 12. twp 14s, raiiire 2tie, anillots a nml H, see ",. twp t4 s. ranire e.Witnesses, Alelo nil Itolli. Krali'i- -
lin Duly mi K11 tiio Heat, all of Lincoln
t o., N. M.
Dwioiit T). A OA vs, on Iloinesti a.l .No. 4'm,
i'oi-- lie n v l, 11 w see 0, e s w J, ini.l s w
l4.n see ;i, twp pi s, raiiiro :!.'i e. UtniK.
cs, .loliii Itriuiott ll.iwell. Jiim- Apuilara. '.lin tn .1 11 nl nil Kiiscliio Iti'iiy., all of I. in-- i
coin I'd,, N. M.
William ,1. riiSTiin llomesteml Nn. 4',.",,
for the v ',. 11 ami c ', 11 w sec ;!,twp14 ?, Mln.'e !ll e. Witnesses, I i rlii Ii. Ailains,Itrin. .I.uiii iti'iiiii-- ilowell muí Ita-tti-
Diiiiiilis-o- , all of l.iiieoln County New
Mexi.'c.
It 1 t il 1:1. Diimi m:ii on a I No. 4"iii, 'Inr t'.e s 1 4. see 22 an.l s r.. s e I I.
see 21, twp, l.'i s, raniil-2i- e. Wil s, '
liio Hem :. .lose Apinlnca, William .1. Hunt'
anil DivLrlit D. AJiims, all of Lincoln niinivX. M. -
Ki skiiio Hknyz on llouic'sicn.l Nn. 4T(i. l'orthese sue la. twp It s, rane "Hcast. Wit- -'
nesi-cs- . Itiitticl lioiiiiiii.-ii.Jn- s Ann l.u-a- Williuin
.1. Ilion ami Dwij-h- i D. Ailanis, all nl LincolnCo., N. M.
.IlIMN ItXN'NKTT IlllWKM. Oil II lülPMcüd .No.4'4, tor the 11 n sej 1, w ., n w I I
sec la. ami s c 1 I. e 1 4. s c 2. t .. p It s, iiiinreWllnesics. Iluinlit 11. Allan.. .Iiee
Alio-laca- Williain .1. Muni ami Franklin
all nl Lincoln I X. V,.
til'.O. 1). 11UW.MA.N, Iteirister.ldtOw
MlTU.'K OF 1'IMJLKJATIOX.
David J. M. A. Jkwktt. I'l IT..
riiK TttKKco-i- Minimi Company, Deft
the Justice's Court, liefiiie Wm V
Jiiuariinl'il, .liisiu e ol tin- - I'. aee ofNo. 8, Lincoln County .
A IT At IIMKXT.
TlIEiibovo niitni-- . llie Fres,
tot I .Mining Cotiipiuiy w ill t.ikc Ni ticethat it writ has been issuid ni.--1 unitIts property attached to satisfy n ofthe pluitiiitl David .1. M. A. .lew clt 'r A.ilimid i nsls, anil thai unless appears 'be-fore said Justice at his ollin- - in Whin-Oak- sin Haiti Freí inct No. Kt ju (",,.ly on Saturday, the I'.'tli day i
.Imniarv1K4, tit o'clock the forenoon of saidday, judgement will be rendered it
aud its properly Hold lo pay the debt
M R Kl.AN4.HAH0, J. P.John H. Ii,k. Hheriir.
Hy FiikdO. Hmiod, Depnlv,John A. Ik-witt-, Ailornt-- for 1'laintilT.
10 t 4 w
CHICAGO
WEEKLY Mi
AND THE
Lincoln Co. Loader,
I.
T rr
JGÍ-.-
TUp CHICAGO W MLKI.Y NI
Blsea a pilfer iitifiirpHt"' i In TP- -
quirfiounu of Ann riciui Jonrh.di-i.i- . 11
tanüs coiipK ivjiih hiimmut I'm nn tn'i,l-tU-
jntirnnls of the couidry ai a rouipl to
Krws-pupi- In tlic inuttrr ul
orvice, hnvíiir tin iKtv.mtuve cmiiL-clpt-
with tho CHICAGO liAILY NKWH, It hiu
tt Hi commamt nil the iliPpfttuhe of the
Wpptrrn Apcocliicrt !ri'i. bf .id-ci a
ncv kp Shfcwil T'lvi;t :iin frutn all
Important (niltitt. A a S w it hnn
Bo.eiiuerlor. It íp IN I iKI'KN iLNT In pol-
itics, nrt"t ntiiiL' nil iicwt tn-- frnm
pariicsn hia or colir:ni,. nml nl- '-
without fi'iir nr furor as tu pnr:it. It i". in
the fulled a FAMILY I'Al'LU. l ch
Ifiote conmina COMi'l.KTKI) bTO-R1E-
a tKKIAl, STdIíY or atisorUmn in-
terest, and a rich variety of conden-u-- notes
on Kaxhltani, Art, Indirntrir. Litt'r:Unre,
Setenen, etc., etc. Ilf Market (iiotulions
are complete ami to be r.'lied upon. It if
at an enterprising, tin re. aiul trust-
worthy (iKNKKAl, FAMILY MOWSI'AI'LH.
Wu republish here from the colmnt s nf tho
VEKKLY NEWS a few of the voluntary
Commendatlone It ha received:
WHAT O'.D SUBSCRIBERS SAY
About the "Chicago Weekly News" when
they renew tueir uuhfcriptiun,
William Cannons, Pontine Onklnnd County,
Mtcb., nrs: "1 think it is the best pajier In
America."
h. A. Welch. RulliTnn. O., fsys: "It is better
than many of the f2 pn tiers."
Jomen 1. Ma. one, sU Charles street. New
Orleans. I. a., pars: "In eompurinit your pper
with othera 1 1 mie-- t par yours, tha
CHicAfio WKRKiiY nbw.i. (id.. better, best.
1 would sooner mis a mt'ol than a number of
the News, it is tic ncwapaper of the day. It
Is true to Its nnme.''
Alfred I. Kester, Woodhull, Henry County,
III., pays: "It la one of the cUant papers pub-
lished."
W. W. Ithodea. Ailriun. Mich.. srs: "I don't
want to nuns a numhor. It Is tne bust paper lor
Dews 1 have ever seen."
Peter Luni nL, I htenls. Smndori County,
hcti, SUV: "I liko THK WKKKI.Y MlWÜ.
It ta tuil ot reHii'ib.e and va'u: hie news, and, al
thouíh 1 uní in rielpt ot iitnn wei-ki- journals,
1 am constrained toah.pt Tiik Wkeki.V News
as No. lu atie of Its uiittude
in rs, Elvira me tin miBiirbled truth a
tiie nctiuiif of nil political parties."
K. )avenport. P:i!nivrn, Y., fiiyfi "It
Is the ch0ftret an.l tiest paper 1 ever reud."
Mrs. Ij. hohoMiui, llanniiuil. .Mo., says: "1 like
your paper verv much. I wet six other papers,
but do not like them a neilas THK SVeiíiíI y
N rwf.''
W. R. I.r.w. Mnnf-r.'d- lex., says: "I an
ta Ufh'jr pleased tl: t ic M:w, for 1 set polí-
tica preeiiti't in it in incn a way that I set
both si leul a iuel. on fa'rly set forth, whk--
ts utterly imiKj&sibie toK-- t In a strictly party
Journal of cither side.'
The above e tracts are mifllefeut to show In
whatekt?ein the CU U Ati'J Ii iKLY NEWS
is hM by its old
Our stpeclul C'lu'biu Terms hrln it with-
in the reach 11. Specimen Copien may be
seen at thit) o!) ice.
Send anliicrinlions to thin olllc-c-
J ,1 I ,.,luitu-i- cil ihfir in- - w v ire--
nf ,'.. - i)Ht'in
c
14, No.
C.
Dee.
ol
nf
in
e
a
e 1.",,
c
iialv
n.
ii
it
in
of
of
in.
M. N,
V,'
nf
ill iui yii-- ni nl ma liiiii-- .
ill a lli.ys ti.llll t,ni i'viv tnnmrllt pm-
il.ii-a- t any I , :i ma
win s yo-i- . i ni .,, , a i ,,. , ,.la r
tv ivh'
raa l n
i'.li w'u
t r t!.c
ai'-i iiy. tiniv -p!" li- liiilh x ti-- j yitiUlt: iiii,li,M. Vim
i ai i.ai "ll ii'-. Ii. i vv
.11 I'll IVi.ll V.llllt IMli'ti it; iv .,.. iln-
. .i- iiiii,i-- ii - iniiMl.a'-Mi- r ; l..
ii ri- .a i.- ii . ,v i'l i.iiil il in navrun: ni rit:i!t uc. Full
tin i Ir., fri.-- . I .uti, will In-
!i. e 1,
t;n- wn u. (, ill i,
lint Slill-- llliw. A'l.tl'l
ii.. I'm , litr.it. Mu'nr.
IvI.'illiMlw! 1'slri
Nil PATENT NO ! Ai
EJ r. try
(Ibtfliped fur Mechanii-M- l I vici-- ,
jiounds. Designs and l.nlnl-- .
All jireliiiunary cxa 111 nut 10:1
eiitaliility nf in cni iotis
"( liliiie to ! ! ; 11 i u I'.il
free everywhere, Address.
Louis Bagger
At the
W IVUI
illiiJlii'
11
w
Ii.i.- t mi. tn
lys-ll-r- . l)n
Sri N.ii in
K (';ini-
Fin
pat.
i.r
set.!
Sulii-ilni'- of I'.iii-nl.i-
Wash Mn os.
Blacksmith, Wagcn
Repair QhrinI
tl stand of
In
is
Co.,
I)
Harry Docilits.
First Class Work oí AilKinds Done at tiieJakortest Notice.
Wood-Wor- k, tee-Sk-in- ? am!
'Jf Aiilll'l'S Tools il SI!C!
and
M
(HUIS. KJ1XEK,
Peoples Iliirkot
urn: OAICS. X. M.
Kill I'li cf, Muiii ti and I'mk ahvutsnn
Ii ii tu I . KtUMnre. llcml clircsc and I'liklcd
Tripti Terms Cash. I'riccs low.
Oliico l f 'ur. iiriiril Kt. nnil W'iiitt- -
4 1U .V
WHITE OAKS N. m
1 a w i home, (.' mi em lit fin- -Pay al.soliiiciy c.i-e-( apihll mil ri.iiin- i. It, nilor. iyou wain Inisicss at l.ii-- ciiiise, .vniliiji i 1. 1. i.,, mai.cp-,-pay nil tin- i iiiin i! y wiii-k- i:al suluu- - certainty, w rite inr n itirtiLnrt lii 14 il., L...H ....r '" " ' "'roitlan-1- , Ml,.e.
ADNA LAMSON,
mi; BROKER,
OW.M.K UK
Goltl. Cllvor. Copjicr aud
Coal Iiliucs,
;i !.:ü"í)I:i r.i-,- Snrrorr.!ii!i,x...M
Th" Mille );y Mine.
n:'il li. it'll I t;.f t)ic-'.- -
Homostakc Cole! P,'i;ie,
Ft W.
H'i.i '.i u
r i ri
i ,i.i j . i if
v:hiTEoa', n;v
iüj iUi .,.. L it' i i .1 V J .
T iv ' :u.t m .1 i"p;ínr i I' i.il
I li,- - Ihi iim, i ;is :.iiii":..i.'
- ::j:;c.:;-i-
i l !i,i ! -
I r . '. , . !,.
rS.IC2 Í2 A YEAH, 331' PAID
to ANY A!Httf.s.
si'Kci i. o! k;:k.
Hy :trr:iti rr.'-r- - ' -
luiit r n:' t :i - '):ir- v. - .
it v, ti in. i ; iv.i i .. i
i til - ii:i.
.,'''li il ii i i . t'.it It: . i ,. , I...
I')'', nf ni:1- 'I'.' - a t.i ... i i :i!.,--
tv:t:i:.i-i- .d' it
.(... jitrs
it Tu Ark iit.-'- 'I'.'u'. ,' will i:'iiili-i- l
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r'KESII CANNED ITIUITS. FISH. MEATS.
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White Oaks Avenue, opposite Post Otlice, White Oaks, N.
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rocoricw míoiim.
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This House has been refitted and refurnished in com-
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Tais SUM li tkneJiii market alris.
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Tenemos el orgullo de ofrecer a nuestros marchantes, qua un
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Mejores Electos y Buen Tratamiento
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. Exarninr . ;cs.rr Surtido
EKSQITIXA 1E LAS CALLS PINK Y WlliTE OAKb.
JAM2S J. BOLAN,
di:ai.i:i:
'eneml Merchandise.
Highest Cash price paid for 1 1 idea and Country Produce.
Will sell Cheap for Cash.
o -
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MANITACTL'UKK OF. AM) .DEALER IX.
Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brushes and Combs,
AFull Stock ofEverything in the line.
Ski 'ox o SnaiF.T, (opposite TrimbleV Tmnsie
NEW ALIU'QPEUQPE', - - ' - NEW MEXICO
SUBSCRIBEFOR THE
Lincoln
.
County Leader,
vvhushed x oxt: of the
West Mil ni StoGR Raising Mm in 1 world.
Official Paper of the County
Oíüce-Co- r. White Oaks Ave., and Pine St.
White Oaks, New Mexico.
o
It.1 a Local paier,' making no pretentions to wide-sprea- d in-
fluence nor controlling of National affairs. It sets forth the advan-
tages ami wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital mnj bt ioduoed
to come hither and open up the
Mountains of Cold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
In the western portion of the rounty, and which awaiti capital U
develope them. The county has tho
Finest Grass and Water
In the Territory, and IIorseH, Cattle and Sheep do better here than
anywhere else. Live stock in not troubled here with that scourge
of Texas, tho Screw Worm, and thrive through the mild winters.
I ""Subscription M per annumn, Advu tiiing ratvi will b madeknown on application'.
j r
